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I SAUNTERINGS
H NHE members o the h

( J Sbciety entertained at a sur- -

H prise party on Monday even- -

Hr ing for the president of their associa- -

1 tionj William Onion, at his home in
M Redwood road. In appreciation of his
w strength as president of the assocla- -

M tion Mr. Onion was made the recipient

H of a handsome gift by the members of

H the society. "To him who hath shall
H bo given." What, richer than his own

H name, could the society have given

H President Onion? All answers should
H be directed to H. C. L this office.

li JHE engagement of Miss Lillian
H1 J Doschor to Peter Moller, Jr., of

H Brooklyn, New York, has been an--

M nounced; the wedding will take place

H in September. Miss Doscher left on

H Sunday last with Mrs. Kenneth Lu--

m man to spend some time at the Luman
H ranch in Wyoming. Following her re- -

H turn a largo number of affairs will be
Hi given in honor of the bride-to-b- who

H Is one of the most charming and ac- -

Hi complishod girls in the younger set.
Hj She is a graduate of Rowland Hall and

m of the Rayson school in New York.

the home of Mrs. Lewis B.
HT in East South Temple

. street, on Wednesday, a silver tea

H was given, the proceeds of which will
H be devoted to Red Cross work in con--

H nection with the navy. The affair,
Hj though semi-publi- c in character, was
H a- - social and financial success, with
H patriotism and not charity the key- -

B note. Assisting Mrs. McCornick dur- -

m ing the afternoon were: Mrs. William
H W. Ferry, Mrs. D. Moore Lindsay, Mrs
H' Robert Harkness, Mrs. George Jay
H Gibson, Mrs. F. C. Schramm, Mrs.

M Charles W. Stimpson; Mrs. Frank Jen- -

H nlngs, Mrs. Girard V. Hale, and Mrs.

H Gilbert White. In the dining room
H Mrs. C. E. Groesbeck presided and

H was assisted by Mrs. Arthur H. S.

H Bird, Mrs. Edna V. Callahan, and Mrs.
B Edgar Newhouse, Jr.

H 'a HB marriage of Miss Mignon Den- -

J halter and William N. Lewis oc- -

H curred on Sunday at the home of the
H bride's sister, Mrs. Don S. Campbell,

H in Tenth avenue. The ceremony was
H performed by President Nephi L. Mor- -

H ris.-- It was a very beautiful wedding,
H though quiet, only the relatives and a
HI few intimate freinds being present. Mr.
HJ and Mrs. Lewis are in California, and
H; after the honeymoon will return to
HI this city to make their home.

i
Hii Another silver tea for the benefit of
Hi the Red Cross was given on Thursday
H afternoon at Rowland Hall, which was

Kj attended by the patrons and other
H friends of the school.

HI Mr. and Mrs. Horace D. Dunbar
Hi left on Sunday for Los Angeles, Cali- -

H . fornla, where they will reside in the
Hi future,.

He
H; W. J. Halloran and Miss Florence

i Halloran have returned from San
H I

, Francisco and Del Monte, where they
M i havo spent the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cosgriff enter-
tained at a dinner followed by cards
and an informal dance at their homo In
East South Temple street on Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. Abbot Maginnis and son, Wil-

liam, left for Kentucky during the
week, whore they will spend the sum-

mer with the parents of Mrs. Magin-
nis, Mr. and Mrs. James S. McKenna.

The final meeting of the year of (he
Catholic Women's League was held on
Tuesday at the Ladies' Literary Club.

Mrs. Arthur B. Witcher has returned
to her home in Ely, Nevada, after a
visit of several weeks here.

Mrs. Preston Halliday, of Minneap-
olis, was the guest of honor at a lunch-
eon given by Mrs. A. J. Hosmer at her
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry BIntz entertained the
members of her sewing club at a
luncheon on Thursday.

Mrs. Edward E. Jenkins gave a chil-

dren's party at her home In Sixth

East street on Tuesday in honor of
the birthday of her young son, Jack.

Miss Afton Young waB the hostess
at a meeting of tho Cleofan at their
regular meeting on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Girard V. Hale are
now at home in the Prescott apart-
ments.

Dr. Ira K. Humphrey was notified
of his promotion during the week from
second to first lieutenant in the offic-
ers' reserve corps.
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RUTH CHATTERTON, A SALT LAKE FAVORITE--AT THE SALT LAKE THEATRE NEXT WEEK. v-- -
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HER VOWS

Y'LL be whatever you'd have me
Jk be.
I'll change myself for your sake

And take the shape you command,'
said she,

' "And the way that you wish I'll take.

"I'll always do as you'u nave me do,
And CO where you'd have me go.

I'll follow you ever my whole life
through;

I'll follow for weal or woe.

"I've yielded me utterly unto your
sway.

For you I have fettered my feet,
My body I've bound with your cruel

stay,
Yet I feel that my bondage is sweet

"When others desert you, I still shall
cling,

Though naturally fickle am I.
Though you travel as rast as ar bird

You'll find that I still am nigh.

"Forever I'm yours till I'm cold and
dead;

Forever, for better or worse."
And she meant every single word she

said
She was talking to Fashion, of

course.
Town Topics.

The new garden hose,
The new garden hoes,
The new silken hose,
The new Easter clothes
The way the dough goes
No American knows,
Nor cares, we s'pose,
A darn what he owes.


